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Thurs 30th

Athletics Carnival
Casey Fields

Sat 25th

ANZAC Day

May

Principal’s Message

Thurs 7th

Yr.7 & 10 Immunisations
International Food Day

Dear Parents/Guardians,
Welcome back to Term 2. The days are shorter and cooler but we have made a very smooth resumption following
the well-earned and much needed Autumn break.
School Funding
Last week I participated in a meeting with our local member of State Parliament, Judith Graley MP at Parliament
House. Stephen Wigney, Berwick Fields Primary and Roma McKinnon, River Gum Primary were also present to discuss the future Government funding to state schools. My colleagues and I stressed the point that we know what
strategies are required to be implemented in order to build on the amazing work being done in our schools. However, additional funding is required to fully implement these strategies. We urged Judith Graley, who is also Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister for Education, to urge the Government to direct additional funding promised in
the Gonski agreement to the state system.
Young Leaders to China Program
On Tuesday 21st April The Young Leaders to China—Sister School Program was launched at Kambrya College. The
launch was officiated by our local member Judith Graley MP and the Management of the International Division of
the Department of Education, Sue Christophers. The event was attended by Principals and students from five other
schools who are also participating n this program. Kambrya College will send 20 students to China along with Ms.
Lazar, Mr. Vancea and Jing Yang, our Chinese language teacher, for six weeks at the end of the year. Students will
have the opportunity to gain intensive learning of the Chinese language, learn about Chinese culture and build on
their ‘Asia Literacy’ which is vital for our nation’s future. Best wishes to all participants in this most exciting project.
OUTSTANDING PARENT INFORMATION EVENING
Over 110 families (just under 300 people) attended the Year 6 to 7 Parent Information Evening last Tuesday. Our
student leaders led this event very effectively and our prospective parents seemed very up-beat about Kambrya
College. Many thanks to our student leaders, especially Alex Clark, Miranda, David McElhinney, Brooke Smith and
Callum Street. Thanks also to our Learning Domain Heads and all staff who set-up stations around the school to
show some of the amazing works done by students in their
areas.
ANZAC COMMEMORATION AT KAMBRYA
A special school assembly was held on Thursday 23rd April
in honour of the sacrifice made by the ANZAC diggers and
their families during the Gallipoli Campaign 100 years ago.
Special guests included Ray Heathcote, President of the
Berwick RSL, Stephen Wigney, Principal and students leaders from Berwick Chase Primary School. Our student leaders stepped up again, this time to lead the order of ceremonies and did so with incredible competence and poise.
Students from Berwick Fields and Chase laid wreaths at the
newly unfurled ANZAC memorial stone. The national anthems of Australia and New Zealand were sung by students Shanaya Perera and Sophia Huia. It was a moving ceremony shared by the whole school community. Many thanks to Keith Perry for applying his great organisational
skills to plan this event. Our thoughts will be with the 12 students participating in the Camp Gallipoli event on the
24/25th April, and with those participating in the local ANZAC Ceremony in Berwick on the 25th
Michael Muscat,
April.
Principal

TERM 1 INTERSCHOOL SPORT WRAP-UP
Congratulations to every single student who put their hand up to represent Kambrya College in their
chosen sport last term. Term 1 teams were represented well with students heading out for Baseball,
Softball, Cricket, Tennis and Volleyball across all year
levels. Each team represented the college in the right
spirit and most importantly had some fun whilst doing
so.
Congratulations to the Year 7 Boys Baseball team that
has progressed through to the SMR stage and will be
partaking in a round-robin on 29th of April. They went
through undefeated notching up some big wins against
our local schools.
As did the Intermediate Girls
Kambrya’s Cross-country Yr. Level winners
Softball team,
th
who will be competing on Tuesday 28 of April in the SMR final.
Congratulations also goes to Faith Hastie who last term competed
in Penrith, Sydney, at the Youth 2015 Archery Nationals. Faith had
a very successful tournament, shot several personal bests and
achieved the following:
Bronze for clout (distance to shoot is 125metres at a ground target)
Forth in field - shooting targets varying in size from 5m to 40 metres in the bush. Fifth in target - shooting a 122cm target face over
40metres, 35metres,30metres, 25metres.

Sharna Emanuelli competing with
her horse for the day “Alfie”

Sharna Emanuelli also competed in the Victorian Equestrian Interschool Sport Competition in which she
participated in the Best Presented (5th), Best Rider (5th), Games (4th) and Pleasure Mount (6th). The event
was held at Upper Beaconsfield and Sharna represented Kambrya extremely well.
Matt Kent, Dylan Blackwell, Dhesan Chetty, Zac Quaresima, James Coward-Marshall and Nathan Karas
also deserve recognition for their efforts in making it through to
the Division Swimming Carnival held at MSAC at the end of last
term.
The end of last term we also held our Cross Country carnival in
which students undertook a 3k course in some very difficult
conditions. Despite the wind and the rain students still managed
to run some extremely good times. Congratulations to Belle
Hannan and Liam Bradshaw who were our Overall Cross Country Champions.

Male

Female

12-13 years

Jarod ZAPANTA

Sara MROZOWSKI

14 years

Harrison BROWNING

Hallen TODD

15 years

Bradley OBRIEN

Dana BAQUERO

16 years

William SMITH

Alannah BROWN

Senior

Liam BRADSHAW

Belle HANNAN

Year 12 Media Studies
ACMI & Melbourne Museum - Top Screen plus How Did
You Do It?
On Wednesday the 25th of March the year 12 Media Studies students headed to the Australian Centre for the Moving Image at
Federation Square to take part in a Top Screen workshop. This
allowed them to view the best 12 video production pieces from
last year’s year 12 students Victoria-wide; these included short
films, animations and documentaries. After the viewing, the students were able to listen and ask questions of the film-makers.
The purpose of this day is to enhance students understanding of
the major SAT (School Assessed Tasks) production creation that
all Media Studies students must complete as a part of year 12.
The day was finished with a visit to
the Melbourne Museum to view the
best Media Studies pieces in other
mediums, including print and photography.
Jane Mauger
Year 12 Media Studies Teacher

Uniform Review
As mentioned in the last newsletter, School Council has set-up a comprehensive review of our school uniform, which has been in place for the past 13 years. A School Council Uniform Sub-Committee has come
up with a range of uniform options for the school community to consider.
A display has been set-up just outside Joanne Wastle’s office, opposite the General Office. Students, parents and staff members are strongly encouraged to view this display and complete a brief feedback slip.
This consultation will play a very important role in determining the new items that make up our school
uniform.

Kambrya College
School Tours
68 BEMERSYDE DRIVE
BERWICK VIC 3806

Kambrya College is pleased to offer tours for parents of students who are interested in potentially enrolling in our school. Tours led by an Assistant Principal will provide information about our programs, facilities and the college community. Tours will commence at 11:30am every Friday and depart from the front
office. No appointment is necessary.

We look forward to meeting you.

Kambrya College
International Student Program News

Would you like to provide a cultural experience, whilst at the same time
enrich your family life?

LONG TERM HOMESTAY
ACCOMMODATION WANTED
Kambrya College’s International Student Program is growing and we have a need
for caring families to provide suitable Long Term “Homestay” accommodation for
international students between 15-18 years.
Payment rate $250.00 per week.
If you are interested, please contact us on 9707 7600 or email
kambrya@kambryacollege.com for further information

